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.LOCAL BBIEFS.

.See "Executor's Sale" eisewherc.

.Read "Notice to Trespassers" elsewhere.

.A concert was given at the court
house ou Wednesday evening by two
colored mcsicians. A good audience
was present.
.Services were held in only two

churches on Sunday, the Method!^
and the Presbyterian. The pastors of
the other churches were all absent
.Mr. J. C. Cooper died of hemorrhagein Columbia on Monday nlgh>

and war Juried on Wednesday a*

Cane Crees church. Mr. Cooper was

original :'r -ra Fairfield and way very
highly -ugh', of bi ?.J who anew

him.
.Tbe vcna&l inspection of 'he FairfieldRiii* did iiOi take place ai tbe

'appoints! time, as it was necessarily
postpones. bar. tb- adjutant general
has amiuuncec that tbe inspection will
take place on the alternoon af tbe 30tb
instant.

|*' .R. Brandt carries a large stock of
" - t V 1-3
diamonds, Tvaicnes, oom g-»»u iiuu

plated jftvvelry, bronzes, clocks, cut

glass, chioa, optical goods, etc. His
store is very large, he carries a large
stock arid his facilities are the best,
and is confident that be can please
everybody. Read his ad.
.Mothers would do well to look at

Q. D. Williford's stock of suits for
school boys. These suits are made

especially for hard wear. He has a

large and very complete stock of boys'
and children's suits of all kinds. Also
a complete line of shoes. See his advertisementelsewhere.
.The preliminary hearing in the

case of R. W. Hotlis, supervisor of
registration of this county, charged
with opening a letter addressed to

^ W. W. Collins, a Mormon elder, was
r held before Commissioner Jennings in

* Columbia last week. Hollis was pat
undor a $200 bond for trial in the
federal conrt.
.Yorkville is to have a b.^ycle

track, and the work will be commencedat once. Yorkville is about
the size of Winnsboro, but her bi-

cyclists are evidently more enterprising.There are so many wheels here
now that we really ought to be able to

build a track. Iu this respect we are

behind most of the other towns in the
State.
.Mr. Thomas Lyles. of Midway,

La., pays his subscription up to 1899,
and says: "I have been a subscriber
to your e«teemed paper since 1860, and

' expect to remain one as long !as the
or TT1V liffl lasts."'

AO ^/UVUVUVVJ v« m.j .

These words from an old subscriber
are Jhighly appreciated, and in paying

f his subscription so promptly sets some

of onr other subscribers a good example.
.On Monday the merry-go-round

was packed up and shipped to some

other point. The - managers must
bare met with success here for they
made a loi-g f-tay. "For weeks past,
both night and day have been made
hideous to those who were unfortunate
enough to live near the pkce where
the tent was pitched. Tbe wooden
steeds posa^s a strange fascination for

B children and they never seem to tire

Mar of it.
.A minuter of this State has susrawomrnna iphft OTiPS t.t) thft i

wav. v»v» y vmv «v .

State fair shaii wear a badge with the

W name ol hi» countv apon it in order to
r enable old comrades to meet and to

help friends to recoguize each other in
the crowd. Ibis is a very good sugxgestion acd would no doubt prove a

very great convenience, and the wearingoc these badges wouldir. all probabilitybring about many very pleasant
f meetings.

.Just a fortnight off, is the State
Fair. A number of entries Lave alreadybeen made, and a number of attractionshave been secured. The most
unique feature of the week will be a

marriage in a balloon. The marriage
will take place in mid-air and the
bridai party will return from their tour
by means of parachutes. Five hotels
will hftimpn to visitors and numberless

^
... .r

boarding houses will be open for the

pablic, so that the crowd will be easily
accommodated.
-.A csmmission has beeu issued to

B. W. Nance, Jos. C. Jackson, J. W.
Rassell, Jacob A. Tillman. W. R.
Strother and Simon Mcintosh as corporalorsofthe Mutual Loan and InAA n .

. YesnneCk v/Ompaay ui r airueiu. wuuiy.

L Its capital stock will be $9,000 In 300
hares of $30. Tbe men who ha7e

f formed the above mentioned company
\ are Winnsboro's most prosperous and

enterprising colored citizens. These
are wide awake and successful business
men and wiil make a succoss of their
new enterprise.
.̂An appeal has been made by the

United Confederate Veterans to the
Sontberu people to buy tbe "Life of
Jefferson Davis," which was published
by Mrs. Davis. Tbe sale of the book

r has not been sear as large as it should
V- have been, and as Mrs. and Miss Davis

are in need of money, tbe veterans arc

exerting themselves to increase tne
sale of the book. The "Life of Jeflferfe^onDavis"i- a book lhat should be in

K B^he home ot every old soldier, and
HP* thoald be bongbt by all to whom the

H 9» name of Jefferson Da is is sacred.
.Cards are out announcing the approachingmarriage of Rev. James

Calvin Douglass- to Mis3 Willie KirkLpatrick, ct Prosperity. The wedding!
| will take place'on Wednesday afierknoou, November Srd, at two o'clock,

* » » i-» L...: m V

P-. in IDe A. u. rrcsuyicnau ouuicuvi

Prosperity. Mr. Douglass i? a son of
PMr. and Mrs. John S. Dorrgiacs, of

Albion, an«f Miss Kirkpatrick is a

daughter fof Rev. A. G Kirkpatrick,
pastor of the a. R. P. Charch at

Prosperity. Mr Dongiacs ha? charge
of tbe A. R. P Church at Rt.sselvKle,
Ark., and th young cou:>le will make

* their future home in that place.
T»..V. ak Knw on mo ncro rtn h/lrtds

HK " JLK-U VH HUU1HU, UX -gV, VU

K dog's and ai. srock, cared in SO minntes
by Woolfora'? Sanitary Lotion. This

7; -never fails, ^old by W E. Aiken,
druggist, Wiauiboro, S. C.

CASTOHIA.

rfxuti-**^7

! i i
Royal makes the iood pore,

wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Ah^nJutelV Purs

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NbW YORK.

.Some very serious charges have
been made against Mr. Elkin, the dispenserat jRidgeway. Mr. Elkin is
accused of selling whiskey to drunkards,and of keeping the dispensary
open after 6 o'clock, thus increasing
bis sales and at the same time increas-
mg Qis saiary. icese aucusuuuus wcio

published in a recent issue of the
Columbia State, and on the day followingits publication Mr. Eikin sent a

letter to the same paper denying the
charges, and saying that the accusation
had been made by some one who was

trying to injure the dispensary. No
8tep3 have been taken to find oat the
real truth of the matter as yet.

NO CUKE-NO PAY . %

Tins is tne way an druggists sen
Grove's Tasetless Chill Tonic for
Chills and Malaria. It is simply Iron
and Quinine in a tasteless form. Childrenlove it. Adults prefer it to bitter
nauseatiDg tonics. Price, 50c. *

DEATH OF DENJfY 3. MURPHY.

News reached town on Friday of the
death of Denny S. Murphy, which oc-

curred on 14th inst. from paralysis.
Mr. Alarphy was about fifty-five years
of age and lived itear Jenkiaisville.
Mr. Murphy came to this country
from Maryland and was a Confederate
soldier. A widow and six children
survives him.

A New Telephone Line.

A telephone line now connects
"Winnsboro with "White Oak. This
line runs to Mr. W. C. Beaty's store,
and from there to the bank. This line
will prove a very great convenience.
Winnsboro is connectcd now by telephone,with the principal towns in
Fairfield County, and the nnmber of
telephones will increase when the
people realize more fully how indis-
pensaDie mey are.

Look After the Streets.

Would it not be well if the town
council would pass a Jaw prohibiting
people from throwing paper and other
rubbish into the streets? As it is, the
main street of town, particularly, is
made perfectly unsightly by the acmmnkfinnof rnhhish from one end of
it to the other, and in fact the whole
town is sadly in need of a cleaning.
Aside from the nnsightliness, it is most
unhealthy, and out cf consideration for
:he health of the town, some steps
should be taken towards giving the
town a cleaning. Strangers coming to
Wmnsboro must be struck with '.he
untidy appearance of the streets, and
as ihfi first, imnressiem is o-enerallv-a

lasting one, it is most important that
visitors should be pleasantly impressed.
Something should be done at once.

Fire Tramps Arrested Sunday.
For several days a party of tramps

h&s been encamped in iha woods near

town, but until Sunday, they were,
seemingly, entirely peaceable and
quiet. On Sunday, however, one of
tbe tramps went to Chief of Police
Gilbert and complained that he had
been beaten and robbed by bis companions.The man said that all of his
money, which amounted to only 85
cents, and his hat, had been taken
from him. Chief Gilbert went to the
camp and arrested the four tramps,
and also took the first tramp into
custody un«il the case could be examinoHintn On \fr»nda.v mnrnincr the

tramps were brought before Mayor
Coan, but as there was no proof that
the men were guilty, he reprimanded
them and advised them to leave town
as quickly a? possible and not to return,or they would be iut on the
chain gang. Tbe m n took the mayor's
advice and left speedily. The arrest
created a ripple of excitement, for it
was a very unusual event for Sunday
afternoon, at least, verv unusual in
Winnsboro.

GEN. ROSSKE TO LECTUREThe
following letter from Gen. Rosserto Mr. R. H. Jennings fully explainshis reasons for not having kept

his appointment and announces that he
will j?ive his lecture here on Monday,
November l*t. As it would be impossibleto darken the (Jourt House
sufficiently for GeD. Rosser to exhibit
his pictures, the lecturc will be given
at night, at 8 o'clock:

Rock Hill, Oct. 22, 1897
Col. R.H. Jennings, \Vinnsboro,S. C.:
My Dear Sir and Comrade.I was

called home on the 10ih inat. on importantbusiness, and my young man
forgot to notify you that I desired my
appVlUbUIV.U^ <*<* Tf iUUOVV/l vj

I got my appointments at this placc,
Chester and Yorkville postponed, and
deeply regret that you were not Jasked
to do the same in Winnsboro. However,thit has passed and there is no
remed?, but I will trv and make
amends, and if it will snit you, I will
run up from Columbia on the 1st
nrnrimn anr? pnfpi'fain v<">nr crnnrl

people on that evening, and if I can
have the hall made perfectly dark, so
tr.at I can work my picture machines,
I will give the lecture at 4 o'clock in
iho alternoon, bat if this cannot be
done, I will h=:ve to wait till uight.
My subjects are all beautifully illustratedby Edisou'a machine aud steri-
opticon, ana j. canomy use ixi3se m«trao:e:it*in the (lark.

Pitase let me bear from you at Camden.Yours nuiy,
Thos. Rosser.

Bucltlrn'* Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cut9,
Jruis-es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt RhenmFeverSores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillblain8, Corns, and all Skin Erup,
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay requied. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded-P; ec^ 25 .^entfe per box. For saltbyMcMaster & Co.

PERSONAL.

Mr. W. D. Donglass went to Union
Monday on business.
Master Myron Stevenson returned

home from Rock Hill Tuesday.
Mr. William Eglestoa arrived here

nn TnpcrJftu from Spwannp Tpnrt

Mrs. McFadden and child, of Rock
Hill, are visiting Mrs. Sitgreaves.
Mrs. Williams, of Waxhaw, is vi«:tirgMr. and Mrs. II. T. William.*.
Mis-s Rosa Mellichamp, of Longtowa, i» visiting friends and relatives

in town.
Mrs. C. E. McDonald and children

have gone to Pinevillo, N. U., to visit
relatives.
Mrs. R. Mean3 Davi3 returned on

Wednesday to Columbia after vi-itiog
relatives iH town.
Rev. and Mrs. J. L. McLin returned

Friday to their home in Mt. Carmel,
after visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Wooten, of Columbia, who

Kaah \f » rt n/1 \l »*o n??_
VXOX'.Xllg aUI. ifrUll iUiOl VJTlibert,returned home Friday.

Mrs. A. S. Douglass, accompanied
by her son, McCants, has gone to
Shelby, N. C., to visit her sister, Mrs.
Miller.
Miss Mary F. McMaster left Friday

for Columbia. After spending a few
days there, she will go to Abbeville to
act as brid-smaid at the wedding of
her friend, Miss Mar? "White, who is
to be married on the 10th of November.

"What a Cent Stamp Will Do.

If you will send as a one cent stamp
and your address, we will mait you a

copy ofonr handsome Ready Reference
RrtftV Tf io hT-im.'nl n-f noofnl irifor-

Elation, and no family should be withoutit. It also tells of the wonderfal
virtues of Norman's Neutralizing Cordialand Norman's Indian Worm Pellets.

The Norman Cordial Co.,
157.159 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
Sold by all druggists.
3tairfield baptist association

To be Held with Ho_ aah Church, October
30 and 31, IS97.

satukdax.

10 a. m. Devotional exercises and
organization.

10.30 a. it. Reports from churches
and Sunday schools.

11 a. m. 1st Topic: Are we as Baptistsas loyal to our Jiilinctive principlesas their importance demands?
Rev. T. W. Mellichamp, B. H. Yarborough,C. P. Wray, Rev. J. E.
Jooes, Prof. Wm. Durham, Rev. Jabez
Ferris.

2 p. 3i. 2nd Topic: Where is the
fault that oar mission work at home
and board is not receiving a more

liberal support?
Are we not commanded to preach

the gospel to the whole world? (Mat.
28:19, 20; Mar. 16:15,16.)

A po nnf tha fiol/la ajhifonorl trt fhp

harvest ?
Have we no encouragement as to tne

results of the work already done?
W. R. Rabb. Rev. W. H. flariin,

Rev. E. A. McDowell, B. J. Quattlebaam,W. G. Hinnant, Rev. W. E.
Entzminger.

8.30 p. m. Qnest' u box.
Miscellaneous business.
7.80 p. u. Sermon. Rev. W. H.

Hartin or Rev. E A. McDowell.
SUNDAY.

iu.5u a. ii. isunaay scnooi mass

meeting. Addressee, J. B. Curry,
C. P. Wrayv

11 a. n. Sermon. Rev. "W. E. Euizmingeror Rev. Jabez Ferris.
E. A. McDowell, Moderator.

W. R. Rabb, Clerk.
attention, bicyclists!

I wish to. call tbo attention of the
bicycle riders to the general disregard
of the bicycle ordinance.
There is a great deal of complaint

by citizens of the bicyclists riding
without lighted lamps at night and
passing pedestrians on sidewalks while
riding two or more abreast, and in
other ways disregarding their rights.
Now it is not the wish or disposition

of the council to put the bicycles in
the street, but the provisions of the
ordinance must be obeyed.

If the bicyclists appreciate the privilegeof riding on sidewalks tbay will
see that this cau9e of complaint does
not continue, or the council will be
compelled to pass another ordinance
which will prohibit them from riding
oh sidewalks altogether.

Parents. whose*cbi!dren ride bicycles,
should see to it that they understand
and obey the ordinance.

J. E. Coao, Intendant.
Winnsboro, Oct 25, 1897.

OASTORIA.

UPPER LONGTOTTX LOCALS.

The annual missionary meeting of
of Ihe Southern Baptist Sunday School
was held at the chapel to-day. The
exercises for the occasion consisted of
recitations, alternate reading, singing
etc., by the children. They were
under the supervision of Miss Badd
(Annt. TiilflV of Gafiner. the sreat
missionary woiker. The exercises
proved quite a success. Aunt Lila's
ta!k to the children was splendid, and
will leave a lasting impression upon
them. Quite a snug sum was raised
for missions.
"The Lemonade" was a decided suc»ni>jTtrrotTro rf/iilo rQ onrl thi rfv.fiTA

cents was realized. Miss Berta Darhamand Messrs. Harry Robertson aud
Lex Durham of Oakland, came down to
'the carnival; also Ben Boulware and
Robert Hallford.
Mr. T. W. Rawls is visiting iu Longtown.
Messrs. Dave Baukhead and John

Hig^ins, of Morgantown, are visiting
in Longtown. e.h. d.

October 23, 1S£>7.
For Over Fifty Years.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Stkup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gains,
allays all pain, cares wind colic and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little safferer immediately.Sold by druggists in every
part of the world. .Tweuty-five cents
a bottle. Be sure ar.d ask f *r "Mrs
Widow's Soothing Syrup," and take
no other kind. 5-26fxly

i I

Tfitt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills,
ARE YOU
BANKRUPT inhealth,
constitution underminedby extravaoance in eating, bv disre-

.Q O- J

garding the laws ofnature, or

physical capital all gone, if so*

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you.
For sick headache, dyspepsia,

ftAmo tmlorio fomirl

liver, constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

an absolute cure.

BLYTHEWOOD CHIPS.

O* i!.U 1 _ f 4
oinc^i raw n^s maau us appearance,

this little "town" would have quite a

gloomy.show but for the ambitious,
hopeful citizens, and tue charming
''youngsters." Great is the enthusiasmand some "heart-burnings."
There are some that are still repeating,
"The earth would be a paradise, if sbe
were only mine." May they find peace.
Mr. Thomas Price Daid our "citv" a

flying: visit yesterday.
Mrs. F. IS. Hood returned home

Wednesday, after having spent a snort
while with her sister, Mrs. Goza, in

Ridge Spring. Mrs. Goza has been
quite ill, but is now convalescing.
Mrs. M. I). Ward has returned home,

after having spent a few days with her
father-in-law at "Ward'*. (

The railroad company sent Mr. W.
A. McLean to Ridge Spring to take
Mr. Goza'a place as ee;tion master
while his wife is indisposed.

Miss JLiUie Ilood is visiting frieofls
at Twenty Creek.
Mr. Willie Woo'.en has gone to .

Winnshnrn in wnrb- nn f.hfi railroad.
Miss Grace Harmon has returned ]

home, after having spent qaite a pleasantsummer at her brother'* place, un- <

known to the writer.
Miss Hathcock and her sis'er, Mrs.

Reynold?, of Columbia, are visiting <

relatives near here. <

Misses Mittie Allen and Lizzie Hogan J

are visiting relatives in Uolambia.
Best wishes to The News akd

Herald. Taffy.
Oct. 22,1897.

Why Don't Yoa Listen?

We have been talking to yon three
months through this and other papers,
giving yoa testimony from prominent
men all over the land of the virtues of
Norman's Neutralizing Cordial as a

" *» J -11 i

sure cure ior dyspepsia auu an &iulu&i;u i

troubles, and of Norman': Indian i

Worm Pellets a3 a safe am* sure ex- i

peller of worms, and yefc a great many
of you have ni. yet tried them. You
can buy a small bottle ot each size for 1

the trifling sum of 35c. Try tbem. Sold (

by all drnggist3.
FURTHER TRIBUTE TO THE MEMORY

OF ESSEST STJGVJCJXSO^.

Died at Lebanon manse on Monday, )
October 11th, at noon, Ernest Steven-
son aged nineteen years and ten t
months. i
Ho was the eldest son of William J

and Julia A. Stevenson. He bad lor ]
some years been .a member of Lebanon s

Presbyterian Chnrcb. It was tnv 1

privilege about a year ago to converse j
with him regarding bis spiritual con- .

dition. He was then seeking after ]

Christ. He wrs taken ill abou; the <

21st September wiih typhoid fever.
that slow bat eare messenger had laid (

its hands upo:« him. A few days ,

before his death be gave fall testimony f

that he was in Christ. "I am trusting 1

in .Testis. I feel I am saved." The God
of all Grace sustain his weeping
father acd mother. He has taken
from them, the pride of the home, the
joy of their heart. May that same

God bring peace and comfort, and
enable them to say it is (he Lord, let
him do as aeemetb him good.

Oct. 19, 1897. James Russell.

JENKINSYUXE JOTTINGS.

Mr. J. K. Cook died at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. L. D Wicker, in

the town of Newberry, on the 8th inst.
His remains were brought here for
intei ment in the family burial ground.
His illness had been quite protracted,
but during the last few months there
had been a decided improvement in
his condition, and the end cime sud-
demy, unexpectedly.
Mr. D. S. Murphy was stricken with

paralysis ou Thursday evening last and
died on the day following. His body
was consigned to its last resting place
at Little River Church on Saturday
afternoon. A wife and six children
suivive
A nice sum was realized at each of .

the hot suppers given by the ladies of
this fecction recently.one for the benefitof the Baptist parsonage at Mr.
B. H. Yarborough's; the other at Mr.
A. J. McMeekin's in aid of the organ
fund of Shiloh Church. I hear that it
is the purpose of some of the ladies to

give auother soon.

Mrs. C. McLnrkin and Miss Ella
Stone, of Halsellville, were the guosts
of Mrs. M. A. Chappell for several
days last week. Miss Annie Lou
Moriin ftf Sa'nm. was 'here
also.

Miss Evelyn McMeckin is visiting
rela'ives id Columbi\

\ir3. Flanagan, of Columbia, and
Mis-; Walton, ol Charleston, who have
been visiting Mrs. T P. Youngincr,
have returned to iheir respective home3.
Mr. M. D. Spigener has rented the

store of C. L). Chappell, at this place,
and it is being filled with new goods.
Rev. J. JEI. Yarborough, of Blackstock,is to as-ist Mr. E. A. McDowell

in a meetiDg at Rock Creek Church, j
beginning on next Sunday y.

October 20, 1897. |
-I

WANTED.TRUSTWORTHY and!
active gentlemen or ladies to

travel for responsxDie, estaonsnea nouse
in South Carolina. Monthly 565.00
and expense^. Position steady. Reference.Enclose self-addressed "stamped
envelope. The Dominion Company,
Dept. w, Chicago.

&IDGEWAY TZWS.

Our usually eventful little town Las
been peculiarly quiet for the past week.
As Eidgeway is a good cotton market
this is her busiest season of the year
and every one is too busy to furnish
any news at present.
Dr. A. L. Ott, our new dentist, has

secured as his office a snit of rooms
Aff. f!_ P. Wrav's ftorf\ where!

lie is now prepared to serve the public.
Dr. Ott was prevailed on by a number
of friends here and elsewhere to leave
a lucrative practice at North, S. C.,.to
accept one here. Not only is he a

dentist of abont fifteen years' experi*
"Unc» co o rr.^nr?

CilUC, UUt JLiC ia t\ 11V YV U IV uo oka *+ gwwv»

citizcn and an npright man. Such
men are always useful in building up
a town and we welcome him among ns.

We regret fo inform the many friends
of Mr. J. "W. Coleman over ihe county
that as yet his cond!:ion is not much
improved, lie Las been nek for quite
a while, but we lope to ece him out
again soon.

Last Saturday a mule was missed
from (lie lot in rear of Mr. J. M. Wil~"-iA. fT^U*. jln«* *1" rr»Ao frtnflil
9UU fisiurc* XiiC IJrAL Utt} it V* 0,0 ivuuu

with the biMle reins over its head
abont seven mile- ca>i of town. The
supposition i.~ that I he nude wasetolen.
We are glad to see that Mr. Jas. A.

Coleman is able to be cut again. A
few days ago he fell from his "twostory"wheel and received a very
severe sprain of the ankle
Yesterday, what came near being a

very 6erious accident, was prevented
Ki- fl-m -foitlrfnl oftnWc r\f ft fow

careless smoker dropped a spark of
fire On a bale of cotton at the depot.
There were about 500 bales on the
ground, but the fire was qaencbed
when only two bad csught.
Mr. E. P. Lipscomb is on a visit to

his family at Greenwood.
Mis Stella Rosborough, who is in

charge of the lower'Longtown school,
was in town yesterday.
Miss Lemaster, of Juiiesville, has

been visiting her brother, Mr. Ji.o. A.
Lemaster, at the BesPortcs House.
Mi?s Jemima Beard, from Augusta,

tU* A, ;!,, Honf W M
19 VlMlilJg liiO 1 CkLLiiiy \JI tv \A$

Binnant.
Mr. Sam McDowell was on a visit (o

lis brother's family last Sunday.
Mr. Will Boyd was in town yesterday.h.
October 18, 1897.

We all know that any tired mascle
:an be restored by rest. Your stomichis a muscle. Dyspepsia is its mancovirtorflm HroH. fJivfi me
4W& VL Jk wu« > > «v> .

est." To rest the stomach you must
lo its work outside of the body.
This is the Shaker's method of curngindigestion, and its success is best

ittested br the fact that these people
ire practically free from what is with>utdoubt the most prevalent of all
liseases. The Shaker Digestive Corlialnot only contains digested food
ivhich is promptly absorbed without
,axing the tired digestive organs, bcit
t is likewise an aid to the digestion of
)ther foods in the stomach. A 10 cent
rial bottle will convince yon of its
nerit, and these you can obtain through
dl druggists.
Lazol is the best medicine for ohiliren.Doofcors recommend it in place

>f Castor Oil. *

THE OTHER aiA>* THE FOOL.

v When WestiBghonse first obtained
lis patent en the air-brake, like most
nventors, he was poor and friendless,
md he foand considerable difficulty in
nducing the railroads to apply it to
heir cars. He managed to secure an

ntrodnction to Commodore Yauder)iit,who was never noted for his gen:lemanners. Westinghouce foand
aim engrossed in his correspondence,
ind he did not deign to stop reading
lis letters while the inventor extojiea
:he merits of his invention. When he
nad spoken his little piece Vanderbilt
fortbefiist time seemed to take any
aotice of him, and, looking up sudlenlv,sa:d in his gruffest tones:
"What's that you say?"
So Westinghouse commenced all

:>ver again and explained how by an
lir pressure of thirty pounds to the
square foot the brake was applied by
the engineer, and when he finished he
waited patiently for the verdict.
Once more the old Commodore raised

bis] bead long enough to jerk out:
:tWhat's that you say about air?"
Westinghouse told him.
Looking him steadily in the face, the

aid man replied in freezing tor.es:
"That will do; I have no time to waste
with a d.d fool."
Discouraged but not disheartened,

Westinghouse left, only later;to bring
the great invention to the knowledge
of the Pennsylvania railroad authorities.At that time Tom Scott was
president of the corporation, and he at
once saw the practicability of the inventionand allowed some ol his cars
to be equipped with it. Witb that
opening it was easy enough to get'
other roads to use the brake, and
Westinghouse's fame and fortune were
made. When that time had arrived he
ore day received a letter from CommodoreVanderbnilt asking him to call
at the Central's office. Mr. "Westinginghouse'sreply was terse and to the
point. He simply wrote:
"I have no time to waste witb a

d-d fool."

Incontinence water dnriug sleey
is stopped immediately by Dr. Detch*
ou's Anti Diuretic. Cures children
and adults alike. Price $1. Sold bp
W E. Aiken, Druggist, Winnsboro,
S. C.

^

Women's Ovarian Tcoubles.

Are indicated by pains in the abdomenand groins, This, and all similar
diseases peculiar to women quickly
yield to the magic inflaence of Dr.
Bellamy's Gossypiam. It cares to
stay cared of all manuer of female
diseases. Price SI per bottle: For
saleby druggists, or send to Bellamy
Mfg Co., Box 199, Atlanta, Ga.

There Is Nothing so Good.

There is nothing just as good as Dr.
rr:" "*!«Trr nio/iiMiaetT fnr PrmtmrnntiflT).

O l/iOWIVr&J J.WJ. VVUV-Of ... ,

Coughs and Colds, so demand it and do
not permit the dealer to sell you some substitute.He will not claim there is anythingbetter, but in order to mate more

Jirofit he may claim something else to be
ustasgood You want Dr. King's-New
Discovery because you know it to be safe
and reliable, and guaranteed to do good or

money refunded. For Coughs, rolds,
Consumption and for all affections of
Throat, Chest and Lungs, there is notiing
so good as is Dr. King's New Discovery.
T*"0' Kr»+flo at Po.'s Drill?
jlliai i/vvvio 11vv wv au.vmw/vw. . ,

Store. Regular size 50 cents and Si.00 *

MADE ME A MAN
/<£*< ajax tablets positively cure
tf -t> AZXih'ervotta Diseases.Tailing Mem§?.»*!ory.Impotency, Sleeplewness, etc-caused
as T| by Abcse or other Excesses and Indie*
\ cretions. They quitkly and twrt-v

restore Loet Vitality in old or young, and
fit a men for study, business or marriage.

TSfcizaSbPrevent Insanity and Consumption if
taien m time. Their owe shows immediate improvementand eHecta a CUBE where all other fail Insistupon bavins the genuine Ajax Tablets. They
have cored thousands and will curetwo. Wo (rive a poa-
itive written enarantee to effect fteno CA pTC ia
each ct*e or refund t&» money. PrioeW W I w«per
paciatro; or six plcccs (full treatment) for £150. By
mail, ia plain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circular
iiec-AJAX REMEDY CO., fysSHfr
For sale bpJXO. H. McMASTEK CO.,

Winnsboro, Si C.

Baby Mine!

y it&raBa becoming a

| mother should be
f ilw a source °f i°y
f" i rij to all, but the

' * suffering and
danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.
unTiirniA rmrun
Muintnd rmcnu
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and sufferingincident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is removedby its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer despondentor gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing conditionsare avoided, the system is
made readv for the comincr event.

J
^

0 ,

and the serious accidents so commonto the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. It is a blessing to woman.

$1.00 PEE BOTTLE at allDm? Stores,
or sent by mail on receipt of price.

BOOKS Containing invaluable information of
CDJj. interest to all women, will be sent
rn2.t to any address, npon application, by
The BBADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, 6a.

?TheHandofFateS
^ Hovers over woman whose health has failed, A
^ and snch a solemn admonition should not go tr
ft unheeded. There is a wonderiui remedy «
5 vhich will restore your health, renew your \
m vigor, and bring back the beauty and fresh- m
\ ness ol youth. It is truly woman's best i
V friend, and gladdens more hearts than a P
^ multitude of other remedies. Delicate a
Ta women, married or single,who need a \
^ true and unfailing, rcgnlating, &

\ beautifying and building S
¥* up tonic, will find a 9

2xDm. _ good,faithful A
K OF/ , Wend ?ig§|g*?
\ or suppressed periods, ovarian 'X
# pains, etc. During change of life it will &
> wonderfully assist nature to a speedy and 4
r happy close. Do not delay, order to-day. ^
4 Price SI, or 3 bottles for 82.50, prepaid to any m
x address. If your druggist can not supply \

BELU^M

0Mothers a IS
|Read This.

fj Nausea,Coughs',^ If

H r>»n7ara.-T7fanfcnm.Teftth.^^^fe3k\ ||
i ing Children, Cholera N
4 Morbus, UnnaturalDrains M

i{ from tlie Bowels, Pains, y
J Griping, L03S ofAppetite, Indigestion, U
. and all Diseases of the Stomach and £1
j Bowels,

j Pitt's Carminative |
(8 is the standard. It carries children over M
2 the critical period of teething, and is roc w
'j ommended by physicians as the frie d fj

of Mothers, Adults and Children. It in W
pleasant to the taste, and never fails to y

j give satisfaction. A few doses will cemon- rj
strate its superlative virtues. Price. 25cts. H

ki Tier hntfle_ For sale bv dniff<rists_ £«

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

We negotiate loans secured by first
mortgages on improved farming lands.
Not less t.nan $300 and for not less
than a period of 5 years. Rates of interest7 per cent, per annum. Address

j.e. Mcdonald,
or w. d. douglas?,
or J. Q. davis,

CCinnohnrn K. (V.

or A. E. DAVISr ' |
10 14tf Monticello. S. C.

Tax Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF1 AUTHORITY

vested in me as Sheriff, I have levied
upon and will sell before the Court
House door xn Winnsboro, on the first
Mondav in "November Dext, thefol-
lowing' described tract of land under
the Act referring to delinquent taxes:
281 acres, belonging to G-. P. Hoffman,
and bounded as follows: By lands of
Rimer, Brown, Kennedy, estate of
Hatcher and Hoffman.

R. E. ELLISON, S. F. C.
10-12id

Notice to Trespassers
AT.T, PETCSfWR A"RE WARNED

against hunting, fishing or otherwise
trespassing npcn our lands. The law
will be enforced.

MRS. N. K. RABB, *

MISS M. M. ARMSTRONG,
R. P. BROWN,
J. M. BROWN,
J. J. COLLINS,
MRS. DAVID CRAWFORD,
T. D. YARBOROUGH,

October 22,1897. 10-23-2t

Executor's Sale.
By virtue of authority vested in me

by the Will of Dr. J. It. Arledge, deceased,I will sell at the late residence
of said deceased, for casb, at public
auction, on TUESDAY, the 16TH
DAY OF NOVEMBER next, the personalproperty not bequeathed in 8*id
Will, consisting of one Two-Horse
Wagon, one One-Horse Wagon, one

Buggy and Harness, Plantation Tools
and Farming Implements, Mules,Hogs,
Cattle, a lot of Stone Posts, quarried,
the crops of < orn, Fodder, Peas, Potatoes,Cotton Seed, &c., raised the presentyear.

R. H. JENNINGS,
October 2o, 1897. .. r.
10-26-3t

Sale of Personal
Property.

I WILL OFFEIl FOR SALE TO
the highest bidder, for cash, on Taee
day, the 2nd day of November, tin.
late residence of A. B. Douglass, deceased,three miles east of Blackstock,
8. C., the following personal property,
to wit:

12 head of Cattle.
25 head of Hogs.
3 Wagons.
1 Boggy and Harness.
1 Pbseton and Harness."
Farrniog Implements, Blacksmith

Tools, etc
Hoar of sale, 10 o'clock, a. M.

J. E. & \7. S. DOUGLASS,
10-19x2 Administrators.

A QflAJ\Tf)
OF ALL CJ

=FALL(
IS NOW OPEN AT OUE STORE AN:
Uam/vU^ a 1.i ttivA aaIt t V»i fiL'inrf V»GrA rr/>

yvu^'H a 111 Xv oi/"vaj luwmiutounload. We think our stock sr.rpas*
ticularly in Dress Goods. We ask the
bought bt'f.re the tariff prices, and will
all st\ les of plain goods, also beautiful
'effects in Bre?s Patterns. You shon
waists arid trimmings. Black Goods in
Brilliantines, ami Enffli-h Poplins. A
We have a splendid stock ot llosit ry, C
all kinds of Notions.

7\ K T

Tn:s is onr specialty, and we c m p
anything yoa want in this line. The b
low prices is the way we sell Shr>e*.

ton's and Iks' (Mlii
^lAVil WUVi

at low tariff prices. We have a fin
great variety.

GENTS' HATS, SHIRTS, UNL
and NECKWEAR to please you and
your pocket-book. ^

We want you to eome to our store,
sav. Yon will be pleased and satisfied

CALDW
A WORD OF TRUTK

n nnnn J+'n n nnrlrt ttts

n. mm (run wj
R. Brandt,T

WE CARRY A L6

i)iamond?, Sterling Sil
Watches, Fine Silver 1

Gold Jewelry, Clocks, ]
Fine Plated Jewelry. Fancy Ai
THE LARGEST STORE, } T~
THE LARGEST STOCK, [ III

and the . / I
BEST FACILITIES ) J-11

FINE WATCH

lassJSBt/l

change from time to time,
lately have been very sha
and are getting rounder*
able points in shoes, and
footwear that pays even

than to style. Some j
"am c«<+ TXT
V^il CUXt U4MXJ* WVU1V TT

-r-si of sty
SEE TTn

"MfrfcMl what
of the shoes <

that you buy. OUt W

*5"- Zisate your feet gfel. ^
" 11 1111

aAL
^t\v

Remember I have the larj
scocl

BOYS' AND CHI
ever shown ir

Look at my School:Boy S
hard wear. G

Q.

t 1
i

Do you need any Men's,!
r*ar*> 'c QV»AOC?

JL«'ctUlCd UA VUUUi o >juuv,vj.

Go to
Ketchin Mercantile Co.'s.
Do you need any Men's,

Boys' or Children's Suits? Go
to.

Ketchin Mercantile Co.'s.
Do ycu need any Men's,

Chileren's or Boys' Hats? Go
to

Ketchin Mercantile Co.'s. |
JSSPEC

i piece extra fine Black Silk
i lot Misses' and Children's

bargain at ioc.; well worth 15c
We keep fresh, new, up-to

them
DOWN Y

1 t 1
'

nj t , j r 1 _

mi ffloa inpiite
WIN1STSBC

The next session begins September 2(
. apil is required to pay an entrance le

penses.
Tuition..Scholars in ihe Graded Sc!

ej<)ept in cases where ihey take up extr
One extra, 75 eei.ts per month; two ext:

Literary eonree, 75 cents per
Scientific cour

C
Each higher coarse include all that p

in private iiimiuen.

The record of the scholars of this sell
iheir standing i«i Mie higher olleges, is
H^For furfcer pariieulars address,

W. H. VS

v-'" ;v

DISPLAY
LfASSES OF-

j-OODS. I
D READY FOR INSPECTION. WE
mid be a big crop. We will sell cheap

esany that we hare ever shown, par-
ladies to see thase goods; iliey were
be sold ebeaper than ever. - We have

line of Brocades, Coverts, and mixed
Id see our elegant stock of Silks for
all qna'.ities .inplain goods, Brocades,

fnll line of new Braida for tr minings.
Jloves, Underwear, Corsets, Bells, and

:llinery~ j|
lade a special effort to.make this r^om
e than ever 5n the stock of ..

ND STYLISH GOODS f
ig the goods lower than ever we have
;h goods and do the best work.

-SHOES.

price iv sun

836 what we have, aud prove what we
with what yon buy from. us. Try it.

ELL & RUFF.
[ IN A SINGLE LINE.

11 DIoqpo Evomrliflito
11 110U06 li!01JUUUJ.
'he Jeweler, under Tower
Clock, Chester, S. C.
lRGE stock of-*.
ver Goods, j Optical Goods^
PJated Ware I Fine Umbrellas and
Jronzes, I Canes, Fine China,
t Goods. J Cut Glass.

n n « .'I'M

i fir UK a
REPAIRING-.

i ^llAA
Points ' yds

> «* The points on shoes S
fp.diey*re changing now -^
We show all the fashion- ^

f we've a lot of fine solid
more attention to comfort
people look tp st^Je.we
ant all comfort, regardless
le.we can suit them too.
don't presume to dictate
sort of shoe you must buy,
e do Insist that every shoe
ell shall bt honest and
l its'price* Come and see

don't >

S08<*estand most complete
k of
LDREN'S STTIT5
UFinnelArtrrt .^

L IV lUUWMViV* -v

uits, made especially for
rive me a look.

D. WILLITORD.

I I
i

Do you need any Dress
Goods? Go to .

Ketchin Mercantile Co.'s.

Do you need any Men's or
Ladies' Underwear? Go to
Ketchin Mercantile Co.'s.

Do you need any Sheeting,
Homespun, Towels, Cotton
Flannel or anvthinp* in Drv

J 0 .J

Goods and Notions? Go to
Ketchin Mercantile Co.'s.

IALSV .

Warp Henrietta. See it
Black Ribbed Hose. Great

-date goods, and then we sell

ONDER.

and Grade! Scliool
-.iiiit *

I
)RO! S. C. ,

), 1897, and ends June 24, 1898. Each
a nf AA />a>>la frt moot rAr<finwnf Mr.

hool arc not required 10 p3y taittai,
a studies in th« Collegiate Deparimt*t.
ra, $1.
month. \

se, $1.00 per monih.
Classical course, $1.60 per month.
recede. Good board can be obtame^

iooI at competitive examinations, and
the best guarantee of its efficiency.

7TTHEROW, Principal.


